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TEMPERANCE WEEK MESSAGE FROM 
THE GRAND WORTHY PATRIARCH. 

RALLY! SONS O F TEMPERANCE! 
'l'his is the clarion call which we are to sound in every Hope members will parade to church. ?\ly advice to you ing week for the indifferent members but also an EN

Division throughout Nova Scotia and in every Band of is, WEAR YOUR REGt\L1AS. [ 11 all the lodges I know LlSTMENT WEEK. Report ' to the Forward and let us 
Hope. Temperance Week, spoken of elsewhere in our there is nOlle more effective than the simple white of OUI vie with one another as to who shall have the largest in-
Forward, has been wisely chosen for the last week in Sep- Sons of Temperance. crease that week. 
temb~r. Let me give you some objectives to aim at. THlRD. During the week have an OPEN MEET· SEVENTH. Remember our Cause differed from the 

FIRST GET YOUR MINISTER INTERESTED. I NG OF YOUR DIVlSION and invite interested par- Wa::;hinglonian l\lovement that immediately preceded the 
You will o~ly need to I1)cntioJl the matter to him, in most ties. Be on the lookout for new members. This public ~tarting of the Sons of Temperance ninety ye.ars ago, 
cases, to find that he is a most sympathetic friend of our meeting should be made as i.nteresting as ~ssi~l~ with th~ III that that Movement of set purpose, kept .away from 
great Cause. Ask him to preach a special sennon. Per- perpetual .n~t~ of total abstlllenCt: for the mdlvldual, ani prayer and. the church. Our !~unders recognized that as 
haps jf you remind him that we are celebrating the Cen- total prohibitIOn for the State. a great mIstake and the sta~II.lty of our Order can ';>e 
tenary of the first Total Abstinence group-the Seven FOURTH. If you can arrange a UNION MEET- traced to the element of religIOn that runs through It. 
Men of Preston: That over in England two million total INC OF DIVISIONS, it will help broaden the vision and W~y not, then, ha~e .3 SPECl~ PERIOD .OF INTER
abstainers are making an onslaught 011 the traffic; thaI strengthen our purpo~e. There is in~piration in numbers. CESSI0.N-even If It be for J~st ~fteen mmu.tes one of 
there is to be a special service of commemoration in \Vest- FIFTH. Get the proceedings of the week written up the evemngs. The Church servIce IS not ::.ufficlent, let us 
minster Abbey; that over 70 addresses have been deli v- in the paper. TI-fE l\IORE PUBI.ICITY THE BETTER. pray ourselves. OUR ENE~IIES. who uphold liquor, 
ercd every day this year in England on this great Cause; There is a quickly growing senti ment in our favour. If DARE NOT PRAY. Their cause is wholly iniquitou<;, 
and that every man, womall and child is to be urged to there were a local option mea ~ure on the statute books EIGHTH. Be vigilant-unceasing in activity-and 

. become a total abstainer through pamphlets and othe ... there would be seven counties that would at once avail never ashamed of the Cause for a single second. 
means; I say, that perhaps if you mention some of these themselves of il. We are a grow ing force and will soon God ble-"s you all and make this coming Temperance 
things, together ,,;th facts from our own Province you will be :1 menacing one. Our Temperance forces through- Week a brilliant Week. Plan your \Vork and then \Vork 
get him the more readily to preach a special sermon. OUI the Province are more united now than for man you r Plan. 

SECOND. Of course, that is, that if he preaches a years. . Yours in Love, Purity and Fidelity, 
spe<:ial sermon,. all the Division members and the Band of SIXTH. l\lake Temperance Week not only a ral1~ JOHN H. FREESTONE, G. W. P. 

I 
I constitutions, robun bfads a nd tron I 

Scie:ntific Total Abs tinence. ~:~d::,,7bO::bO:"::':;~ ;;':~:: Safeguarding the Children. I 
ONE OF DRINK'S VICTIMS TESTIFIES. ' seen them drink il like wille), at u G:!T BID OF THE LIQT)On TRAFFIC. " , 

By JUrs. V. L. Miller. ______ .... l al1 events, wbom w e, taken In jL _____ From "Wblte Ribbon Tidings" 
ever ao plentiful II. er, can do 

Probabl)' the prime object of WUjfue of tbe liar CUI with UI'" no wur'ae injUrY Lv, LbaD" JUllt 'to . Thl' .l!anj>~t WilY of hfeguardJng nearly 600 children under 15 YGllU 

science II to study the laws of aame natural o.eUgbt give for th use- muddle their faculties, perbaps tbe cblldren on tbe blgbways of of age bave been killed by motor 
Cause and Effect In order to ob- tul truths, wilh which it has been never very pellucid. On them this Canada Is for the electorate to get cara, tbe tl.gures tor last year betng 
lene tbelr result on man. Numer- accustomed to scatter their llerlllc- discourse Is wasted. They wOllld themselves to tbe poUs on voting day 104 killed and 1,827 Injured, 
ous experiments have been perform- IOU8 contrllrles.-lJut when a mall but laugh at a weak brotber , who, and deposit a hallot against tbe IIq- As a matter of eou rse all lbese 
ed on tbe lower animals and 00 uall commenced SOl-O paule, tbou trying his strength with tbem, and uor traftle lu every way and for m cases of killed and Injured cannot 

:~: :: a::~:~~ ~ceca:~:::~:;so:; :~~~esm~~~lla:' ~~~oun~ers~:a~~ ~~~~~ :oo:::gfa~: ;~~~e:adf:Ot~e!~~h:~n:~:~ po;!!le· Hon . Leopold Macaulay, :ea~~I~at: !:: ~C:;e~n~u~f.:::;e~~: 
of the victims voluntarily expressell liver Is happily untoucbed, and ere agonistic exercises are dangerOUII. Mlllister for Ontario Hlgbways, evl- tbat \were not sbould bave been, 

bls personal experience W~i~h:B ~b~a!:r~erl~!::~htl.;:tt~eea:~tU::a:h~~: ~~ l:e~~o:sV~~~td llff::ee:~ des;:li:I~~ ~:n;::e::s :~~c:;tor~:t et~l~h:~~~:! A fa ir bestimate of the number-

:o:;;,:~:~n:~n~he thr::uI~s mo~ tp\:n~ tbtng Is, how much of compaaslon, the weak, tbe nervous, to' those wbo to cblldbood, but the great factor :oren~~ I:;~e:::: th:~~O;ued:~:e:~ 
ned experiments. ~0~.::u:~r:::o:~I;a:I:I~7:a;~;b t~:; ~~Ir:~: :::I~ o:Plsr~~;e l:r~::II::y a~: ~~I:::~ I~e::tce, r:e~~~~ tt:: ::l~~ a drink or two can be arrived at 

The tragic history ot alcobol disapprobat ion. Trample not Oil tbe what Is 110 more than tbe ordinary denouncement tbat would evelltually whell tbe a la rming number of liquor 
contradlcll! the quotation In our ruins of a man. Exact not, under I pitch or a ll around them without It. mean a menace to "Tbe Liquor permits Is taken Into consideration, 
last Issue- so terribly a penllity of Infamy a Tbls Is tbe secret ot our drinking. Trade." to wh lcb must be added the 1m
"But evll, wicked, rum-aoaked men resusclta.tlon from a state of death' Sucb must fly tbe convivial board Tbe bald truth Is tbat everyone mense amount of illici t liquor man
Live on to three-score years and almost as real all that from Which l in tbe first Instance, It tbey do not wbo voted lor Liquor Control In ufactured a!ld which III Increasingly 

ten." Lazat'us rose not but by a miracle. mean to sell tbemselves tor tbe term Canada Is personally responilible for flourlsblng under the so-ca lled legal 
It is true there a re exceptions. A Begin a reformation, and CUBtom or IUe. Twelve years ago I bad the deatb or Injury caused by drink lIq~or sale admin istration. 

person remarked recently, "people will make It easy. completed nlY six and twentletb on tbe blgbways. For many reaSOlls tbls modern 
are either kllled by It or preserved "But wbat It tbe heglnnlng be I year. I bad lived from tbe period Official figures ba,'e been publlsh- day III makl~g the demand 011 com
In It. " But the characteristics of dreadful, tbe tl.rat steps not like I or leaving school to that t llne cd to the effect that In the Provi nce monsense; 'Get Hid of the LIQ:uor 
thOSe wbo take it are undoubtedly ellmblng a mountain, but like going pretty much in solitude. My com- of Ontario alone during five years Traffic." 
changed although those Imbibing thru fl re? What It the whole sys- panJons were chiefly books, or at 

:;e t::;~~=,es wholly unconscious ::mth~~s~~:~er!: :o:~:::ee :~Ol::: :::\~~~_I:VI~~o :~~IDg80o:e:s S~~I~~ Build Your Programme ~~~~k~ltbout tbe sid of strong 

Out of a long list of brilliant mutaUon of form In aome inaecta!' I rose early, went to bed betimes; With Some of These. Sons of Temperallce Week will be 
men wbose br ight minds sul'lered What It a proceas eomparable to and the faculties that God had glv- a lIucceas If we talk about It-plan 
dIsastrous eclipse at an early age flaying alive be to be gone thru! en me, I bave reason to think did An o ld.fasbl~emperance con- for It and wholeheartedly work the 
we shall mention only two--Charles Is the weakness tbat sinks under not ruet In me unuaed. About that cer t with pledge signing as an Item plan. "All at It" must be the slog-

Lamb and BObhl~ Burna-two ot sucb strugglea to be confounded ~!~lIe olf ~el~I~:r:~I:hord::lI~b:;ll::;~ Let division members UBe the In- an. . 
our best beloved Wrl~era. wet Sh::1 with tbe pertinacity wh ich clings to men of boisterous spirits, sltterll- IIplration of SODS of Temperance 
quote their own re erences 0 - otber vices, whlcb have ~ndllced up at nigHts, disputanta, drunken , Week by Inducing our Sunday I ~V~X Mt;SIO J)O~~S XOT ) ( IX 

cobol. uo conslltutlonal necessity, no en- yet seemed to bave aomethlng no- Scbools to commence a temperance W E.LL \VIT II }\LOO UOI, 
OIl/uk'S LamlJ gagement of the wbole victim, body hie about them. We dealt about educative programme. Tbe United __ 

"Debortatlons trom the use of and soul. the wit, or wbat paSBed for It, atter Church bas a n excellent course Soon after the PrOhibition Law 
strong liquors have been the favor- I have known one in tbat Itate, mldnlgbt, Jovially. Of the Quality available for ALL whoe are to apply went Into etrect, mUSicians h~re and 
Ite topic of IJOher declaimers In all wben be had tried to abslaln but called fancy, I certainly possessed a for It. there testltl.ed that audiences were 
ages, and have heen reeeived wltb for one evenlng,-though tbe pol- larger IIhare than my companions. Every errort should be made to showing appreciation of a better 
abundance of applause by water- sonOU8 potion had 10llg ceaaed to Encouraged by tbelr applause, I set bave a Band of Hope In every 1Ie<:- class of music than previously. Re
drinking erl tlcs. But with the pat- bring' back Its first encbantment, up for a professed joker ! I, who or Uou. Slogan mlgbt be "A Band of celltly a WisconSin correspondent ot 
lent himself, the man that Is to be though be wall sure It would ratber all men are least tl. tted for IUCh Hope In every school section." the Christian Sclenco Monitor Bald 
cured, unfortunately, their sound deepen his gloom tban brlgbten It- an oecupatlon, having, In addition Temperance Week to be tbe week that belter mUsic Is now helng pro
has seldom prevailed. Yet the evil In tbe violence of the struggle, and to tbe greatest dlmculty wh ich I for organizing. duced by symphony orchestras and 
Is acknowledged, the remedy slm- tbe necessity he bas felt of getting experienced at all Umes of tl.ndlng Let dlvlslonll visit e,'ery Sunday soloists for tbe reason tbat neither 
pie. Abs tain .. . No force can oblige rid of the preBent sensation at allY words to express my meaning a nat- Bchoo!. Tbe delegation sbould con- conductors nor members are now 
a man to raise the glass to hlB rate,-l have known him to scream ural nervous Impediment In my s latof at leut three. Speak In In- permitting liquor to disturb their 

head against his will. 'Tis as easy out, to cry aloud for tbe ~ngulsh ~I~b~erv~:ad~~~e I~~::, :Sepl~~rt:: terest of divis ion and band of hope. wor~ at rehearsals or performances. 
as not to stea l~not to tell lies. and pain of the Itrlfe wtthlll him. What about visiting tbe day In }ears past there was always a h-

Alas! the hand to pilfer and tbe ~:: t~heOU~~n tot:~:: ItoB:ee:~a~: ~:e~h;~:c~e:d :Ut~C~~I:tg r:~ISah :I~ schools tbat week. :O;~w:e~:~::\:ah:~~e~:~:~o:.dr~~ 
tongue to bear fa lse witness, have myself" I have no puling apology on your tongue, disposing you to Get as much publicity al POS- BO, after the performallces the plll.y_ 
no constitutional tendency. These 1.0 .make to mankind . I Bee them tbat preternatural flOW of Ideas set· I lble In every faIr a nd good way. era would go back to the saloon 
a re actlona Indifferent to them. At.II ,ln one way or another , deviating tllng In upon you at the sight of a Wberever P08111ble let several dl- and IItay until all hours In the morn
the first Instance of the reform ed from tjle pu re reallon. It Is to my I boule a nd f resh glaues, avoid glv- visions get together for a eelebra- lng, whlcb alwaYII meaDt poor re
w111 they ean be brought of( wlth- own nature a lone I am accountable Ing way to It, as you would fly lion In some suitable way. We Ilre hearhla the followin g morning. Art 
out a murmur. Tbe Itcblng finger for tbe woe, tbat I have brought your greatest destruction. If you a seriOUS lot-well let the world he eays, has been IItted to a hlghe; 
Is but a tl.gure of speech, and tbel·,upon it. " I believe tbat there a re ( 1~ l eMse turn to I'llge 2, Col 3.) see tbat we ean be merry ton-and level. 



Page Two FORWARD. SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 10. 1932. 

HFORW ARD., t control : "While his companions (Cc:mtlnued from I' ",ge I , Col. S) 

:~:~~::~ l l:~ ath~~u~:~~ ;~;~8~~: SCIENTIFIC TOTAL Tempe rance :r~~e::~krll~:l n~mong the strongest 
T he Otllclal Organ of the Grand serve drinking party pulled the "011- Of the flve National Div\ldoDI in 
DI.laloD SO~:vao~co~:mperance of trlch act' In a fulile attempt to e8- ABSTINENCE. S tudy C ourse the world, North America, al t he 
P ublished on the second and fourth cape police. He was found with hta parent body. retains the right to 
Saturdays of each month at the omee head burled In a plowed field, but Arranged by the Literature Com. charter Dew bodln and Illue pas. 
of The Hanta Journal, Windsor, had forgotte n about the rest of bla cannot c rush toe power of fanc". mJtteo under R eeol u tion ot the words and Its pledge of solid total 
N. S., for the Official Orga n Com· anatomy until the ralderll rooted or that within you which you ml': Annual Session of Gnwd DlVl8l0D abstlnellce III never to be abridged. 

Ou, .~=V"I: 1~~~,~~:::NE~t Ib, him ou .. "" ;>:~'at:~~'::~~Y~:~~~E~~3:>~S~E THE SO'8 ~: IT.E~lPERANOE ~~~of~~~e~~:~·a~~t:~a~~::;:~i~: 
b t b I I 

slon In Portland, Me., In 1860 as 
everage use 0 /lICO 0 10 liquors BL I not as r do now with tears t r ick 

through moral lIuazllon and legal ANKS IN THE RANKS. ling down your c~eekll. . In following the lipread of the the first fraterna l representative 
. enactment. _ To be an object of compassIon to Order all over thla Contillent, dur- from G. B. 

Su bscr iption Ratee: Another home Is made lonely friends. of de rision to foes' to be Ing It II ea rly history, It may be In 1851 he Introduced the Tem-

~~~:I~an c~~~i;I~~' ' . .'.'.'.'.'.... $ ~ :~~ and the lovely care so ceaselessly suspected by strangers. stare~ at by flttlng here to note, that Its actlvl· ~~e ~:e H~~:r ~:t:d E:tl~nod'e h~nat~~!. 
) 3 coplea to one addre88 .. $10.00 given by parentI and sister Is no fools: to be esteemed du ll wben ou ties did not stop here. and that tbe er I p-

Addre88 all communlcaUona and longer requlred, for the son and caonot be witty to be I ~ed lIIarltlme Provinces have played a ~oo . and was one of the first to· 
make cheques payable to brother, Albert A. Gayton. has en. for witty wh ' k a

p
: au large part in ita IntrodUction Into ta abstainers In England. having 

"Forw~~~~~;, C;;. ~x 447 ~':~:~o!h~~ n!l::ren kn~w~C!:tndw~:~: have been d~~: y~: benoC:lI~datu~~~ ot~:r l~a4n9d: ship t rom 5t J obn N SIg~~I1~!~ ~~e~!: ~ng::a3t3~rowth In 

Do not addreu to Indlvlduall. and barmony reigo forever." :~:t t~:u~:temporaneous exercise of D., sailed to Liverpool: Engl~nd: the temperance movement he help· 

.. FORWARD." Ga~~o~h::a:!:g a~:erB~~~he~e~~be~; can gIVe;t: ;:h~~:r~~/~:mt~~~~I;t~ ::: ht:I~PI:rat~:et C~;e'!::I~b ;ere ::a~~ ~:u~~'2:.nd ~; tt:: :;:r :~ ~~ 
HALU<~A.X, N. S., SEI~'. JO, 1932 Bro. }o'rank MacDonald "Star In the which end In contempt : to be set addressed by some officers ot t~~ years. a total ablltalner presided 

.;;;;;;;;;======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,:,,;;;,;;;, I East' Is Indeed a heavy loser. Bro. on to p rovok e mirth, which pr~· ship, Including Captain K in, of over the greatest municipality In 

Grand DirisioD Officers, 1931- 32 :~:::d~a~n ~ho~ng t:~:g~h:~d a~:~:; ;~::ur~~:rtc:,::e~a~:t~e;!~ ~:u~~Vt~ ~~s~:;lIh~rN. S~· ' J :::, :,r B., Ja::~ ~~:. world, as Lord Mayor of Lon· 

Q. W4 2;'R!~:~ JS t~~e~re:,.~~;~. ~;~ :;~~e~fnd l:e\::ac~:!k~~:~:I:, :~f!.:::~:~ln~ :~:!~OwW:I~:Ugahr~ ~; ~~:~!~nc:o~~~::~or~h~h:;~e;! tb:lIft r!~5~lv~~::t!: ~~~S!:~ w~~· I~: 
G. W . A.-R ev. A. A. McLeod. never looked for o r expecte~ be distilled Into a iry b reath to tick· doing In America. etltuted in Cor k, under the perlonal 

Bear R iver . praise. He loved the Order and the Ie vain audi tors; to mor tgage mls· A delegation later waited upon d lreetlon ot Father T heobold Mat-
Grand Patron-R. S. T heakaton . Dlvlalon and the planning and e rable mor rows for nlghU! of mad· tbem to get further particu lars ra- thew, the tamoul Temperance 

150 Henry Street . Hall t a:r. carrying out of projects for the ness; to wute whole seas of tim. gardlng the Order. which was sub- Priest. 
Oran:

3 
S~;:~ASt~~e::r~~~ifa.r. good of the cause was In Itself upon those who pay It back in Ill. mjtted to a meeting of people Inter· On May 31st, 1864, a BapUst 

Grand Trealur er-E. P. W ebbe r . ample reward. tie Inconsiderable drops of gr udging ested in temperance, especially clergyman, Rev. Dr. Hobbs having a. 
10 Cher ry Street, HallfaL Brotber Albert wu a nat"ll ral applause-are the wages ot butroon. called to consider the dealrabllIty of Commlsalon as D. G. W. P. Instltut· 

Grand Chaplain-ReT. C. H. Mac- born oeleetrlclan. In many ways a ery a nd dea.tb. Introducing the Order into England. ed Day Spring Division No.1 In 
Laren. genius. J ust a suggestion from any Time, whlcb haa a sure stroke at Formal application belog made for New South Walel, chartered by t he 

Grand Cond.~Harold E. Nlekenon. member or an electrical contrlv. dlsllolvlng all connections which charters to the Grand DivIsion of Grand Division of Nova Scott&. AI 
Gt-a.nd Sea.- R. H. Glbbonl. ance and the th ing W:IB as good as have no solider fastening tban this New Brunswick. "Queens" and were the three fo llowi ng Dlviliona. 

done. A few years ago a the rmom· liquid cement, more kind to me "Marlnen" Divisions were Instilu· until their own Grand Division was 
BBER9 GLORIOUS BEER ! eter tor tbe divis ion was sUggested than my own taste or penetration. ted In Liverpool on Dee. 17th, and formed. 

for the "spurring on" of the Agen· at length ope ned my eyea to the 26th, 1849. Ita work was on new On June 17th. 1861, Carlo Dlvl· 
(SCientific AmerIcan) cy Fund. The next meeting It was auppoeed qualities of my first lines. Prevloull temperance etrorts slon NO.1 was Instituted In Victor· 

m:: b:p:e:~:t:cr: o~h~e:~;:d~~~k:~ :ar~': u;a~~ t~!u:~:a~:d a;1th a~ ~rl~nlds. h No I tracesht~ them Is left :::e b':~ei;, ~I~h o:~s ::~rl~:~~;: ~~e u~~::rCha:::r f:~n: E:;~::d·u~~~ 
reality he la more Incapable of ra- "red centre" that could be moved d~Ced~ :n~ "t::

s h:bl~S th~~e.,. Intro- natu res to Ihe pledge. Among Itl there are two National Divisions in 

:~s:!~! c~~~~a::. a ~h;~I:ht~ ~~jeur:~d; :woa:da:~ t:~ ~~:~I:;I:w~~~ fi:Cakser~ I n them my friends aUi( sl:~~:!, ::I:~a;I~:lewa~n~=e :~sl:~ceth:f c::~ :eUr81;a~:~e=~c:;::!~,IYa~O~~~~~n;n~ 
or mind will commonly provoke constant rem inder of the Dlvlslon's and exercise am ple retribution for verts could be taken, and the exlat· prominent part In the promotion 
acute disease, ending fatally. Com. duty to that fund. any supposed Inftdellty that I may ence of friendly societies with tbelr of total abstinence. 
pared with other Inebriates who u~e He worked with the telephone have been guilty of towarda them. beneficia l teatures, wblcb almoet In· Bro. H. R. Franelll tbe M. W. S. 
dltrerent k inds of alcohol. he Is company for a time but with. the My next. luore Immediate com· variably nlet at some licensed place. Is very prominent In the Prohlbl· 
more Incurable and more generally coming of the talking plcturea his panlons were. and are. persons Of The Order was a disti nct otrset tlon work In Australia. 
diseased. it Is ou r observation that knowledge ot tbls Intricate branch such Int r insic and felt worth, that, to these. It offered a social circle New Zealand WRI organh:ed In 
beer.drlnklng In this country pro- of the electrical field was Quickly though accidentally tbel r acquaili' for the sustentlon of converta, altho 1873. and now bu HIS own National 
duces the ,·ery lowest kind of In. recognized and the Northern Elec. tance has proved pernicious to me, tbls neceasarlly limited Its member· Division. Grand Dlvlslona a lllO erlst 
ebriety, closely allied to criminal trlc Co. appOin ted h im to a post In I do not k now that It the tblng ship to men fo r some years and It in South Africa and Divisions aN 
Insanity. The most dangerous N. D .• with headquar ters at St. were to do over again I should have followed the linell on which It WRI on tbe East a nd West Coast oe Af· 
clas.sea of ruffians In our large cit· J ohn. Later to be nearer home he the courage to eschew the mlscblef Instituted In America, with benefic· r ica and In I ndia. Scattered 01· 
lea a re beer.drlnkers. l utelleetualiy succeeded In being placed In charge at tbe price of forfeit ing tbe bene- lal featurea. otrerl ng a counter at· visions have been o rgan ized In var· 
a stupor amounting almost to par- of the equipmen t In Cape Breton tit. I can to them reeki ng f rom traction to the public house f r iend· lous parts of the world, but u eut· 
alyals arrests the renaon, changing and as fa r weet as New Glasgow. tho :/ft!am ........ -.--Iate oV'6rhetl ted Iy society. side of Amer ica. the Order every
all the h igher faculties Into a mere We were ali g lad a t the time for It notloo of companlollsh lp: and t be T he Order g re w u n til t he Nation· where retai ns the be neficia l fea· 
a nl mallam, aensual. selfish, II lug· meant that he would be able to at. slightest fuel whlcb tbey uneon. al Divis ion of Great Brita i n and lures and lIuch operation Is affected 
glsh, varied on ly with paroxyanls of tend "Star In tbe Eaet" at least sclously atrorded was suIDclent to Ireland waa Instituted In 1855, the by tbe various la ..... 11 of cer tain coun· 
anger, lIensele8S and bruta l. every second week. feed myoid tires intO a p ropensity. cbarter being ligned and presen ted tries. the Order haa largely eonftn· 

• It was not for long however . for They were no drinkers. but one by Sir Leonard Tilley, wbo was then ed Hs operations to the English 
_ close application to his work and from professional hablta. and an. M. W. P. Since t ben It has steadily speaking wor ld . 

HOW LIQUOR CONTROL IS a not too robust constitution resul t· other from a custom derh'ed from grown. u ntil It now numbers nearly The organization formed by 'the 
WORKING I N CANADA . ed In a breakdown and his later his father. smoked tobacco. The 400,000, with a large finanCial ra- Immortal sixteen" on Sept. 29th, 

(Wh ite Ribbon Tld lnga) ~:I~~:a l ;:n l~aer~~'~I.le ~:r n~~~a:~~:~ de~~~ C~Uld ~Ot b;vke dev~edkal:~re 1~80~!' t~:: ~;~lre~~ll~:S :~rl:e:;: 
Legali~lng home bar drinking greu for a time but alter many :~nlt:nt.raPTh: ;:a:sl~IOan f:~: gUI~~ ~:!~I~~e~~ ;~0~~1\ S~~:r i ~~te:tr~::: have taken the pledge of tota l abo 

has gh'en the liquor traffic a certlf!. monthll In that Institution he was Ing down draughts of liquid fire to Inacy.a aubmlsslon to bondage' the stinence at its a ltarll since then. 
cate of respectability with which It r e moved to bls bome In Sydney puffing out Innocuous blasts of 'dry sprlnga ot the will gone down' like E. R ...... 

~~:~ran",,~~sc:'~t~:I;;d ~:f~~le pi;om~::~ :~he~~~g~eA~l~~I~d9t~~ay on Monday smoke was so like cheating hlnl. :U:;~I~~n c~I.~~tan~~~e!~~. a~~ ~~: CA i\l.E I~ AHE WISER Tll lloS" 

and l;redlc~lons l~f, the Go\'ernmdll elen~en::m:e:k::!e t:::ngb~s d~:~~r~:= ~:~eh~ol::~~n~~;~ r~: u:ea~:e:s:~ ~~~~~~ fo;::~~~!~g ;~~19~1~~a~~' t~~; UmlAN UEUWS 

~;:.cts;~. t I\:"~; ~:d °lfll~;:~o:al~o:; for we were passing through a very a barter; and wben we think to set ~~:~se~t:!w Inlb~:e fO~~~f:edtl~b~ Camels are water driokera d 
Intoxicating beveragC!s thrive as It severe electrlcnl storm the day of orr a new failing agalnllt an old wonderful Skill of the painter But ' an 
thrl~ea today. There are sU1l1I ail hla death and tbe afternoon was Infirmity ·tI~ odds but he puts the when I went away I wept. b~ause ~e all know that their capacity to go 
over the cow-ntry, and one of tbe darkened by the eclipse of the sun triCk upon us for two to one. of my OWI\ condition. Of t ha i there I',jthoul a drink for several days 
common press announceme nts Is, on the 31st, day of his [uneral. He That (comparatively) white devil ~h;ow~~:~a t~:!el~:nl!1 oe,.veerr ~~anJ:i. makell them Invaluable for crossing 
"tbe largC!lt sUII ever found In this was an only lIOn, was thoughtful In of tobateo brought with him In the out of the black depthll could', be deaerta. It ia nOt generally known 
section,'. This practically telis th .. the home and devoted to his par· end seven worse than himself. It heard, I would cry out to all those however, that camels sometimes get 
story thnt other stills han not only ents and we exte nd to tnem and to were Impertinent to carry the read· who have but set n root In the drunk. There Is a certain weed In 
beep found. but round frequently. his sister Christine, who Is also a e r thru all the processes by which p:rllous ftQDd. Could the youth. to Mongolia known all Into.xicating 

On the authorhy of the Re\'. A. member or "Star In tbe East" our from smoking at first with malt IIQ· ~ b~~lc~~~a fla::rth~f 0:~SDi:~8tac:!~: hemp grasa. Camels are fond of 
E. Runnells ... paslor or Central Unit. lovln~ sympathy. May the one who uor, I took my degrees thru thin of life. a8 the entering upon some this when they first tind It. and 
ed Church. Windsor. Ont .• "there said" I will not leave you comfort· wines. thru stronger wine and wa· newly·dlscovered paradise. look Into when they eat a quantity of It they 

;:: ::~Ieg:tr~~~ In h:~::s~: ~::~: ~~:I gr::~er PI~:~o t:~:e~~~;a v~~a::~ ~~~~gthr~o:::~lt~:~~Ch. ~ohl~~°S:~~!; ~~~s~:~IU~I::t :n:re~~ym:hdl~gt~t ul~~ become quite IntOXicated, just like 

for liquor," And he adds. " I waut ~:~I fl~e ::: dawns and the ahad· the name of mixed' lIQuora.' slur a ;:~e~o~nm~n P~~:~I:: ~11~hselto:e~ :e:;~I~t:uhtO O:a:ICodhrO~~ck 1::::O;lucI~ 
~~n:ssu;; y~~e th~~'/:l~~a:1 t:;l n~ll:t; • y. M. W. B. ~~~atu~~:~ ~:8sb::~d~e:; :~~:; :oo~~ ~~:~r~~t~o~ P::~IV:a:eil l~o t~o~e:r h:~ take8 a camel two or three ~ays, 
houaes/lre from DetrOit. There are Un~allY. until they come next to stop It, an'd yet to teel It all the and sometimes longer , to get over 
one tbOUland eases where liQuor Is none. and 80 to none at ali. But It way emanallng trom blmself: to the Intoxication. but camels are wis· 

being dispensed In private homes. Is hateful to disclose th seeretll of ~~~~~e a~~ ~~d::~\oe~~U~le o~~ er than men, In so far as tbey 

~rh;:: l:e~nf:::\~:~~nndtO:I:I~~I,:; AN N IVE RSARY m~)et:a::;u'~~l accustomed to exam. ~I~~~t t~ tl~e~r w~~~ut It t~:a pf::o
e
:; ~:::r t~:~ :::enkhndm;~: ::::r~e::: 

offlce. Government Control III not WEEK OFFER Ine the motives or their actlona. to spectacle of his own aelf·rulnll;- with thle tempting grass they nev-
controlling," reckon up the countless nalla that ~;hUI:.I~he I~':t ~1~:~:er~I:~~~:e:'::'d er afterwards take It again. Vnfor· 

CO:d~~I~hne: e:~ac: I)~~:::d~.f ~~::~I:: rh'et the chalna of bablt. or perhaps feverishly looking forward for tbls tunately. men and women who get 

Constable Are Und er Arrest." It Every Band of Hope Organized =:I~~o!O~II~(I:: ::~I~":9:d o~:u;::; ~~:lbt~~:e~~~I:IOo~ ~~:O~I:~t~O~~~ ~~ :;~~k b:~~~n~~:!::tln~o I:~u:~d v:~ 
:~!:a:a ca~ha~.he~b':th t=:reo~:~~: between Sepl. 27 and the end recoil from this as an overcharged ::~c~e!b~;: !:~:ryb~~r ~It:el~::~~~ drunk time after time. Some lOen 

!!e t~n~u:ne~;h~o::II:: ~:~n.pr::!: of October will receive its ~~~~~~:~ I:~:, :.~~~hs~:r!II~:e :~e:r: ;t;'!t s;:~:lf::u:e~et:a;!a~: ~: e~~~~ ~: hl~~p.~~:~:' t~:y t:::'e tl~:~X;:~:~ 
:!~erw~e!;~~~:a:~ ~~ea c::~s~~~~e'wae~! OUTFIT F R EE. ~es:~;~O~~~I~~s. :or~:~P:~:ln:lfed:;~ ~~n~~:a~~~l: ~~Id~ak:f hl~~s mantling :~u~I~U~: :::t:: t~~~ ~:~:~~:~n~ 
arrested. one being charged ..... ltb many a poor fello ..... of no original ~~I~~tre~IBw~~et';)Aa~~~.:~~O~~~ ~~~ may seem. Some people say Ufe Is 
reek less drh'lng and the other wltb Indlspos.ltlon to goodneas, to his thru 'em." a deaert. Well. If It is, we are the 
stealing an automobile. pi lle and b ls pot! Yea! hut (methlnks I hear lOme- camels who have to crOllll It and 

rear:s:o:::~~~n~t aW~:alr~~e;e~~il~tt~~ PitA ~'i:~lI~~~~~'~AETi~~~ ( NOT re~IO~a~: :e:l: h a ~~I;e~ f:~:~e C:;~ ~~!y t~~~:ct~ou If w~oubl~e~av~heu:h~; :e':e d~o~~: ::~::e~nt~~lc~t~n:etl~:~ 
..... a aa to metbods of liquor ahlpments ge~ehr~lI~vi!~o::. st;~:~ arct;:,n:e;:~ urel a re minis tering to a man who ~::t::~:' a:! ~~e be eoPn:~;:.:.e:t t~ uor. 
when It was discovered that a car· dation. alns, waste, ru ined bodlell, sits faat bou nd at the root of a tree. that state of beated excitement 
load of beer wa.8 bil led "lumber," wrecked reputations. mu rky.mlnd. Sensuality Is soothi ng him. Evil which you describe and deplore, 

::I~p:,he;ro~50M~:~::aIOfto b~:rn:~~I~ ~ny':' hol:::a~lre:las~~:~~~e:~;d d::= :nadbl~~; I1;:~~~ :tl~h;o :m:r~~~:. ~~~ty~~n~~r~;; r~~~:n °t:nt~::~a~::~ ANNIVERSARY WEEK OFFER. 
as "m ilk productll." ~~~~r~~':tg t~~ve~~::C~~'n:er:y~r t~;::- Is applying a IInake to his IIlde. l~ ~t:h:::m n:,,~:h t:ol"w;~~~d ~~d~:: El'e ry Hand --;;;--;"ope organ laed 

A press reporter . with a cultlva· at this time of great national temp, hili face Is feeble dellght.the rccol- blessing be wor th preserving, II It between September 27 a nd the e nd 

!~e;:~~~~ary~Ii!~:: tho~ fO::::~;.: ~~~~;'o~h~l~d~e enlightened ~ the ~:~iO:fo~r:::~~ rap\~::u~~:~ I~:;~~~ nO~T:o~~ :o:~::~:g:ext tssue.) ~~:.ober will recetl"e t u OUTFIT 
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W e invite Uelll8 of Dews (rom I 

FORWARD. SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 10. 1932. 

33 Bands have reported with 
a membership ot ............ 1495 

39 Bands have not reported 
with a membership of .... 1426 

72 Bands with ........................ 2921 
members 
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Page Three 

t Selections f o r 
~ You r W ee kly 

Send t he Editor an acco ... nt ~ 
Prog ra mme . 

The receipts for the quarter fOfl l-______ ___ , _________ ""l'...!.._..:o_' .:.' O::"..:, ,.:M.:,"::.'..:i".:.,.-=-_-l 
all OUl' Divisions. Addre8IJ it I supplies and charters amounted to 
to 00% 447, HaJJtax. $44. 70, and the expendlture for Dear Band of Hope Members- "They will get to the edge of the ch ief that people might know that 

'----_____ -1 postage and supplies amounted to After your vacation, I know you sea some day, he had made one soul happy by bls 
$7.66. .are all feeling fresh and eager to And tumble orr In a terrible way. work for temperance. 

Da~~;:~I~' :::~f!r:~O. F~~.te~,n~~E~~:~~~,~' ~:~~:, ~.:~k wl~~a~~d i: f~:ura~~~:~ "There':~e!~ J,~o:f~:~:_ to catch 

We have held Interesting meet- (~ra lld Patron which I think will be of interest to So they'll tumble forever!" said the Thomas A. Edison Is all acknow~ 
ings, good attendallce and our kind (The above report was unlnten~, y,OU, for your elltertalnment period. little mermaid. \edged scientific authority on many 
Blothers and Sisters trom Halifax tionally omitted trom the last Issue I m In a hurry this tlme--but wfah ____ __ !l.ubjects, and his pronouncemellt on 
Divisions have visited us and great- of "~'orward."-Ed.) you another bappy year In your the Cigarette Is as follows: 
Iy cheered us by their Interest. The work. OARO"ENS "Acrolein Is one of the most ter~ 
most talked of evellt was the visit ELIZAB ETH SLATER -- rlble drugs In Its effects on the 
we paid "Royal Stalldard" Division, ANKUAL CONVEXTION 0 1<' THJ<J God bless gardens, yours and mine, human body. The burning of ord· 

Murchville, on Aug. 2nd. We left NOVA SCOTlA W. C, T. U, ALCOROl, CONDE MNED ~~;~~o~~e ~~~n~~de :~~~:~lnp~IOX ~:::~ :!~:~:I~~ ~:p::s aa~~':ie~tP~~ 
~':s~:=t70a:l~n~ t~:e e;:I~~n~!;rg~O~~ The Thirty-Seventh Annual COli' "{nto'ncatlng liquors are a human And the lowly four-o'-clocks. Uon on the nerve centres, produc· 
lous thru the wonderful country ventlon of the Nova Scotia Women's ma!l.ufacture. God bless gardens down the lane Ing degeneration of the cells of the 
We arrived a little late thru havin~ Christian Temperance Union will be "There Is no agreement between Where a perfumed little rain brain which Is quite rapid among 
to stop and ask directions many held In the Baptist Church, Sydney, wants of the human system and Gently bathes a pansy tace, youth. Unlike most narcotics thb 
times but received a royal welcome Cape Breton, September 13 to lEi In- alcohol. And some dusty Queen Anne's lace. degeneratlOIl Is permanent and un· 

upo~ arrival. ~:::I:~'n :a ~e~:U:I~n~~y ~hv:n~::c~~ ;'AICOhO! Is a narcotic, acrid God bless gardens mosDy wbere ~o::r~~:~~~ ci~a~:t~~:~' no person 

Dl~S;:: :e~:~:rso:ro~r~~ep N;tlOn~1 eight o'clock In the vestry of the po '~;~~OhOI enfeebles function and No one has tbe time to care, The voice of SCience' on this mat· 

R, Niekerson, P. M. W. P., Br:~ar~ church. diminishes strength. ~v~:;ree:::;tl:a!~~~ ::!d:eeds- tel' seems to be failing on deaf ears 
old Nickerson, G. C. , M. W. C., "Alcohol increases susceptibility' . In the higher branches of educa-
and Brother George McLeod P M DnL.~K NO EXCUSE .Fon. (JR LME to disease and retards cure. -Mary Carleton Lord Uon. It has been aunounced in 

:~yP"w~;: r:e~:~O: o~c\:~y '::: One ~onsta:;--:-cuee for the ta;~!lc::rO!t~ell~e;h:r:~'::nno:o;~.s- KEEP-A-OOL~' ~~t~~_~d:::s~e hael~~~:\o'~T~:~:~ 
gave splendid addresses. The time drinker who breaks the laws of his "Alcohol checks the growth and The explanation was, "tbough 

passed quickly with solos, readings country, even to the committing of ::;:!~~ment ot muscle in young If you s~::_=_::I:~7 or rose, ~;O!~:~I::edwo~:n :~e n~!g~~:~:S:; 
::~~r:~= he~~I!:: ot:e c~:!::u:.e~~ :,u~~e:~r l:nt:a!ldheno~a;e:~:e w:~:~ "The' pleasurable sensations It It halls or If it ~nows, posted In the house, it was said 

cake were served. I simply cannot he wa~ doing. wblch alcohol may engender a re 'Taint n:e::~a~~o~~t! and whine !~;I~t~::, ~I~~ ::::kl: t::~:~:' :: 
~~:cr!bo:!~~h~~aU~I!~~edrl:eer~OI~:!~ at R;:n:!~, ~:=lZa:uelt!~~a:,~dr:a~.; tr~~~::~, v~:~~:~: hae:~t:e~nl~!~::~r When the fish ain't on your lI~e; , stance where this condition erlsts 

jokee about the occupants of "rum. _"It drink were to be allowed as attained nor retained by the use of Bait YOU~e:;:~g~~n~! keep on tryin ~~r aw~~::~'~o university reeldence 

=~ed s:~~:;WiS~~d ~~:In!~r ~:~~~If~~ ~: ~::u~: f:r c~~:~y w~~O~!e c:~:I~ In~?~~~~~:~ ~~~~~~I:ee and deranges When the weather kills your crop, Taking Into consideration Edl· 
tbe fun by becoming gas-ien seven IIzed" the organs of sense. Keep-a-goln'! son's dictum: "this degeneration Is 
mHea from a gas station. After a The orld is divided Into the "Alcohol has a strong atlinlty for When you tumble t rom the top, permanent and uncontrollable," 
10ng walt their frIendS came up civilized Wand the uncivilized but It the liver, nerves and brain. ,Ke,eP-a-goln',r proves tbe truth of the adver tise--

and went off with the I~rlverl on a Is a question If a coun~rYd Iw::re Sh~~::Osh~ilte weakens the will and ~;~s~h:o:::'~d O;~u?re e;ee;.~n:l:r~~e :::s\ ?fJ:9tC;rr~l;he:~:h;! ~aa;:: 
~~t:~~!~esAI~07ec:\t~n~ uap~ ~f~~; :~q~;;~::;ng~a~en~~:h:e:usl; ~Ia~! "Alcohol,' by Its aCllon on the Keep-a~goln'! Them-If You ' Can." 
going "steady by jerks" tor some the Ideal clothed In the word "civ- brain, prompts to deeds of folly, ~h~n I~ looks like all Is up, so~ohue:ee~:C~: :fo~:~ ~:~~!c~~a~~~ 
mlleB tbey stopped altogether. A IIIzed." vice, cruelty a~~ ~rI:e ·~unn ra n t ~e:;~:_~:I,::,/rom the cup From an experimenting and reHable 
pa98lng Halifax doctor kindly __ ~ . _ .:...... _ See tbe wild bird on the wing source the resulte have been thul 
brought the three passengers Into DIVlSIONS HOI,D DISTR IGr T HE SLOT .l\JAo nTh'E Hear the beUs that sweetly ;Ing, described: 

:;t:o~~~, s~het~eh~v~l~o::rded.F~~s MEHr ING AT SOOT'l"S BAY When y~eetpe_~_g~~~! slngln, sing, "Young rabbits which inhale to-
bad to walk one mile to their home A meeting of the K'ings County There are slot machines in plenty bacco smoke soon become etunted, 
a r riving at 4.55 a. m. District Division was held at Scott's Defacing our fair earth; :~~~~d~elght, yellow skinned and 

he~u:t ~::u'~~c~;.~I~as A:g~u~:::~ ~~~ ~;ter::~n:::I:n ~~:U:!r~l:th~ Tbey h::ee taught our boys to gam- THE TEARLESS HANDKERCHIE.' "Pneumonia, typhOid, flu, tuber~ 
a.nd enjoyed by all. We were pleas- business nleeting, stressing the 1m- For goods of little worth. When the death ot John D. Gough ~!:Si:b l:~~d:n t~:ar~a~a~~u:~~hue:: 
ed to have Murray Division mem· portance of the Band of Hope and But the most ancient slot machine, was announced, wagon loads of emokere 'the worst In tlfty yeare.' 
bers and others join us. telling the boy and girls o! tbe evil Tbe cruelest of 'b,~ all, flowers were turned back from the "Watch the heavy Inhaler. At 

On Monday evening, Aug. 9th, or Intemperance. The evening ses· Is one of Satan's choicest tools, door or his house to be dIst r ibuted each repetition of the 'dose' he first 

~:~:::::i:i~ a<;,,:~::~::~I;tg ~~l: :::, :~:;~'l~::~t'~~:tli.'~::~~: AnH:;'I.::::: ~,::::t·:~",. :::::~':~;;n~;~;t~::n;:~:?·~f~::::~ ~~::~.~~, :~::I~~:~:~O~:~O ::~E 
l)Qroth, LesUe Bay, Wolfville, White Rock, Port No gold will satisfy; chief. his heart mounts to 100 or more, 

WIlliams, Centreville and Green- ltSl~O~~e~s :~~I~h:fy h;~:t d~!~d, Many years betore that a young but very feeble; he becomes Ian· 
wlch. The chairman of the evening couple had gone to the City of New quid, drowsy, obtuse to pain and 

R f th G P 
session wa~ D. W. P., S. A. Porter, For our boys and girls It hungers, York to live. Tbere the wife found trouble. 'They satisfy,' also the,. 

eport 0 e. atron. ~~s:oep~t:I;I~re::~~I~h: :::;u;, r:~~ Th
l
:

S ~:~:tl:': nt:~~r ~~:nch~~~e It ~~~t :h;a!~~er,m:~:lel~f; hd:rU:~::: stupef
Y
.'_· ____ _ 

-- lng, followed by a chorus. Mrs. wants, at n lgbt. Two little children came Tlie beautiful brain that can 
To the Grand Wor thy Patriarch, William Tupper gave a reading; In pure life-blood It's d renched. to the home, but he seemed to care think out an epic, compose a srm· 

?h~c;~:rd.aQn:art!~;r::::I~a:I:~\~: :~;. ~~r:~I~o~r;o~a;:::e~edr:a:~~;' Here fair wives drop their happl- ~~~~lyfo:IO~:m~1I O!~:~t. le~~I~!n~~= ~=o:~~I~:ans:g~:I:P:O:~:v::' :I~::;! 
;t:n~9~~\'ISIOn at Sydney, Aug. followed by a ghort address by Mr: Whll:es~en their good names he began to beat them, curse them, - we are 'In the fight tor Its free--

Breth~en: . Bruce, pointing out that the Indul. lose; and pawn the furniture she had dom and Integrity, the holiest fight 

th:~:;~es~c:ess~:: t:~g~:a:: ~~v~~ ~~necc:no:mll~q~:~r:s~~o~~e ~~:c:P::I:~ Dr~~p!~f~ ::::I~: ::II:~e ~~:~e. :~:u~!~ t!r~~ o:etr ::~!~:: t~o::~ this side ot Je~;::~:e~hr~~eWlllard 
slon Is the occaSion of the least en· speaker of the e\'enlng was Rev. R. We could conquer this grave men- :::eYgl~o:n t~:d·he~h~yha:e:n::~~:; The lite of a drinking man Ie apt 
couraglng report of the year from "\V. Lindsay, pastor of lst Cornwallis on her wedding da.y-her plano. to be divided Into two chapters of 
your Grand Patron. l"ewer returne Baptist church at Upper Canard. If we'd learn to pray aright, Every evening she played and sang a very tragic serial, in the first of 
have been received this quarter who gave an earnest and excellent Knowledge comes trom God, wltbln to her tots before putting them to whlcb he could have left oft It he 
than usual, as a malleI' of fact less address. bed. One night when she came would, and In the second he would 
than halt the Bands on the roll Strengtb, for winners In the tight. home her plano was gone. The have left oft It he could. 
have sent In a .report. This Is due last thing she had to remind her of _Frances E. Willard 

~a~::, f:;t in t~:tm~::~t~;~::nl:~~ t~; Band of ijope artd THE urrrLE UER~lAID ~;~n~W;y h~~re :::b:~:~ p~::e:e:~: Of 1230 persons who lost their 

:~r I:x~:~e~:ct~:~r~,~;:, d:;r:c~:~~ Temperance Week. CRrrie W. Thompson :o:s t~:~;ki:~e:I~~ he:onb:ble;h:s~:~ !~Cren~::eln !~~~andl:t:XI~:~:~~g o~~ 
and with the teacher as patron. A nice little mermaid lived under her arms around them and sang a.s eight were women. 

'!':a:o~o~:~;c:~~:~I::ntthew~t~II~~~ Te~n~e~:c:~:en\;e~ to :~~~~ra~: And al~~~Ss::mblng hel' hatr was be~to~he~::,UI~h:m~:I~khee: p~:~o~ot =_==_=_= __ 
end of the quarter, some of the the starting of a Band of Hope . she. lasted as good tbat night as usual; CHEBUCTO DIVISION No. 7, 
Patrons may have left tor home be- In communities where none at She did It high up, and ahe did It and her husband came home less Hallfax, NOl'a ScotJa, 
tore receiving the blank quarterly present exist. In order to etlm. low down, drunk than usua\. As he came to Moots every Thnrsday 8 p, m . at 
return card, though r had theOl aU ulate Interest In tbis branch of She twtsteti It In with a sea-shell the door he looked In at the win- Lecture Hall, Brunswick Street 
mailed before the end of June. our order, tbe GRAL~l) I~AT- crown; dow, and saw the children In their United Obnrcb. 

The figures we are IJresenting are nox "\VlLL a n 'E A FREE nighties while his wife sang a lui· "Primrose" Band of BOlle No. 88t, 
not to be taken as showing the OUTF IT TO EVER); HJ\.J.XD She braided and curled It for hours laby; then they prayed, k neeling Same place Tb1l11lday at 4 p. m . 
real membership at tbe close of the ORGAN I.ZED BET' VEEN SEI'- and hours, down beside their mother. Each Vlsltlng members of the Order al-
last quarter, as some of the Bands TElIIDER 27 AND TEm EXD And epangled It over with coral prayed that God would bless Papa ways welcome. 
bave doubtlese ceased to Oleet, but OF OCTOBER. That omcer flowere. and bring him home sober. He ----------

Wd:d~~!~o~t, ~:: I:ep~~e: ~:n~:~~l :~~ will be glad to furnish the nec· But once she grew Ured of comb- elipped In and knelt with them, IIMayflower" D i yision , ~o.9, 8.ofT. 
" essary organization blanks, also Ing her hair, and said, "Wife, If you ca,~ forgive HALIFAX, N01"a Scoda 

annual report In November. full Information for completing And fell to wondering what was me, I'U never do it again. __ 

to \:eOUtl:ct~~~t C:I~:r~Urs~~~~n~l:r~ lhe organbatlon. A well con· where. "Tom, will YOll sign the pledge Br:lgh t interesting m ooting8 e«rJ 

centage of our Divisions are carry- :u;!~C:a:fd s~~e:::he t:lI~n~r~l~ She cllmbed on a rock to talk wltb tO~~~h~?I~'l." 'l.'uesdar a~~i ~ett Ball, 

~~:I °t~a~n~s J:v:~~~e;%~~hant~:: :~s:o;~t::s ::~ldB:~~oS :;g~o~l~ And m:~: ::~::' eyes at the sharks GO~::y w::n~p:~:I:g ;:~r~oJ~h!e=~ Visiting members wUl be bMrUI7 

:~:~!~d~n o~~:~t:~~ty :;~~:~~:~~~ managers to do all they can, and whales. up to the great temperance lecturer ."w'."Ioomed;;;;,,=== ===== 
an exceUent recruiting torce for ::;o~~~s t!:n~:;r~:rt:wa:!e~a~; Some ::~t~:::~ed gulls flew over an~V~~~k M~~6 G~~::e~as dying this NELSON E. MUGGAH DIVISION 
the Divisions, to say nothing of the our Order a great success. Plan "Now where can those things live? " wite came to ble home and told No. 1S2, BOSTON, ~lASS, 
fact that they are not giving the to have tbe children on the she said. Mrs. Gough her story, saying, "I Meets bt and Srd TUesday" o f eedI 
children of their community the programme for your publlc She wondered and d would have like to give Mr. Gough month, 8 p. m., in "Oaslll HaU." 
training tbey are entitled to In con· meeting. They are always ap· couldn't,. guess :o:er::

ed
, but some .:re~::tdk~~~h~:~,n:~:e:~11 ~I': ~ld;e~=:n~Usn::f.' 

::U~:ba:~h ~::tt:~ila of the liquor ~:~::t;!11 bro t~;a:U~le:;:~d~nd For Sh~a!b~:t!~ ~ned :~;'Ie world ~~: T ~ave not shed one tear slnc~ A~~~ S~~~b:dg~' Hull. 
One new Band was organized Write to the Grand Patron, tbe night Tom elgned the pledge. WAlIi'ITA S. CANN, n , S" 

duri ng tbe quarter at Wolfville by 1 50 Henry Street, Halifax, and "And so many great sblps sail over Mr. Gough asked bls wife to 42 Mountahl An., DorchMter. 
Mrs. H. J . Lunn, District Patron of be will answer you by return the sea; send any flowers sent for hie funer- Mass, 
West Han ts. mall. DO IT TODAY. Where tbey are going Is what llUZ' a l to the poor, and to place nothing will~:!I~uona..:J:! ~!e ~ 

The 8tatlstics for the quarter are L __ ...,... _____ .....l zles me! on his casket but the handker- member or as . ' ...-bloor. 



Pace Four FORWARD . SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 10. 1932. 

Sons of Temperance Week 
~Q================~===.i. Sepl. 251h I. Oct. Isl inclosift ~.==================::; 

N!.~!~!~N<'~~~~!.:~ ;: ~:: :;::,~~:O~e'::S :::~ .A. DEJ?!~,~"!~~~.pS,~,~VICE I 
pe;:~:eorl:~n Y:~r~b:g~on:a:rDO~e: ~:=n!OIl~~:IOD7 I~he a~~r::~:~ useful material for Speakers. to :~O:::'ll~:ombot:ep~:~e~e~D:l~~ :;r~oh;;;I'~~:':~~~ o;I~!t:::.~~ 
tully understood without a koow- North America and thence the Or- Ive, will be oblerved tbl, year u and blue, or lome otber luftable 
ledge of lOme of tbe eveota of that der Ipread to all parts of the world. America In 1866 'IVa. beld In lion- Sona of Temperance Week. During token of respeet and brotherly .Jfeo
Ume. The Father Mathewli pledge-slgn- treal. It waa here that the momeo- that time all our Divialool are ell- tlon. The order or aeNlee mlcht 

A century and a baLt ago It ra-- log campaign wblcb bad awept tbe loua declslon .... reacbed to atrlke peeted to celebrate the bLrtbday of conllst of 
o.uLred great courage to lpeak land would hanl bad a mue.b ITMter out the word "male" Ln tbe Con. our Order In lOme Jlttiog manner. Hymn - Prayer 
aplnlt the liquor tramc. TlHlay It react.ion it It had oot been for the Itltutlon, thereby making women Two SundaYI are Induded In the Scripture Selectlonl 
11 bard to reall%8 tbe berollm of Dlvilloni of the Sonl of Temper- not only vlJltor. u tbey had been period, allo.lnl Dlvilioll.l to bold HJmn 
tbe ploneerl In tbe Total Ahltln- aDCe wblcb were ready to meet the for a long lime, but giving tbem tbelr celebration on the Sunday Address by a Clergyman 
ence movement. They began by at- rebound. tbe lr due al lull members. Which betlt till In with loeal condl· Hymn - Benediction 
tacking ardent Iplrlu. A volume of One seel III all these event. a The largest NaUonal Dlvlsloo of tlons. It ahould be poaslble for If the day II tine this Ihoul!!: 
lermonl publlshed In 1790 led a Itrange but certain leadln, of a North America ever held wu at many of our Dlvillonl to arrange prove an Intereltlo, lervice, par
group ot phYlldanl to memorialize more than human power. Spread- Philadelphia In 1876. Gen. Loula for a Decoratloo Service on Sunday tlcula rly where It hal oot preVloualT 
tbe Congreu of the United Statefl, In, with amuln, rapidity the Or· Wa,ner wu there elecleo MOlt afternoon of Temperance Week. been beld. It might be made an an
ltatln, that the bablt and uae nf der was telt from the lOuth to the Worthy Patriareb. The great Cen. Service to be held In the cemetery nual event. 

~:~::~ u:"~:~;,.-:- ~~~I:::;a~~: ~::~:;i I;' ca~~~~::: l:1n:~:~ ~u:~ ~:::~a~t Et~:lb~~: ::1 o~~n:le~: I ;a;;;";;;"=';;;h;e ,;g;;;B,;;"S;,;' ;,' ;;";;;';;;"',;;''';,;m,;;,;;;m"j' = ========= 
Ruab In 1714 wrote a book on ace Greeley, the Beecbent, Dr. event In Sona of Temperance biltorT lIOn and under them maJ we redeem REABOxS " -HY HE G_-\\"E UP 
"The Medical Eft'ec:t.I of Ardent Ch ... J ewett, Salmon P. Cbase, occurred at thia Ume. The Nation- the world from the mllerT of In- DRLYK. 
SplMtl upon Body and Mind." A1l a John B. Gough, Gen. Clinton B. al Dlvlalon dedicated the "Ice Wa- temperance. The band tben played - -
result of the reading ot this book Fllk and many otherll. In Canada ter "~ountaln"-at lbe Exhitjltlon "God Save the Queen." Amid They Were SIlJ'6I,. Good and Sumo. 
In 180S Dr. Dilly J . Clark and Rev. every Province aoon got actively In· grounda-whlch had been erected cheers tbe two f1agl entwined were l ent , wld Coll8U l1I te ft Good 
Sebbanl Armltrong started a mova-- to tbe work. Here, too, many of by the Sons of Temperance of Penn- placed In f ront of the I)Iatform. EXRIJ1 jJle. 

::: =.:n.:I:::,eAtoll::a:: ~~: ::~:~ me;II~::~re:l;u;o:nk~:. ~~::~~ S:~a:" a:t~':~eln~:!~ pe;.~:.0r::: ~fn~~t:tC;:d~:lp~I1;::: Ito~~rI~~:k~ne;:,::a; t:::~r~!: 
to be ImPOSed of 50 cent. If fnund McDonald, SLr. Cb ..... Tupper. Sir. Oon and la maintained by the pbla In 1845 for all younl" people told IIOme of the ~nl why b. 41d 
drunk, and 25 centl for ullng or Ceo. W. Ro .. , Sir ~. A. FOIte.r; jGrand DI"lslon of Pennsylyanla. At from 12 to 18 yean old. In 18S,9 110. He dlsc:oyered. that wben 
,lVlng ardent Iplrltl to otben. Hon. E. C. Drury, and a bOlt of tbe reception tendered the National a Superintendent of Younl" People I writing under tbe Influence of wb~ 
TheT called a rroup together at otber loyal IOU I.. Dlvlslon by the Grand Dlvilion of Work wu appointed. Later the key or otber aJcohoUc drInk, he of
Moreau Spring.. Saratoga Co., N. The Grand Dlyilion of OntarIo Pennl),lvania In the MUIlcal Fund name waa changed to Moet Worthy ten laid tblngl about people that bl 

:i~gaUned t:;m~t:m':~:~c!O lta:u~~: ~:I Jo:~n~z7e:b 0~S~irnthle2t~at~::!i !:~~I JJ~;:~ le~eo~, ~~ta~~:'I:'tte:~ pa~;~·he end of the Jlf6t 60 yean realized afterwardl mUlt have burt 
opinion waa nOt read)' 'tor Total Division met in 'Tor'onto where It name of the Canadian deiegatlon, 2,342,000 had taken ou r pledge. them. The next morning when. he 
Abltinence. Thll W88 the forerun- wal r eported that there were 37 presen ted t be National Division Arter 90 yean of service we ,Ive woke up he would begin wonder ln, 
Der of the American. Temperanee Grand Dlvlsionl with membenhlp with a handsome American flag, thankl to our Heavenly Father for how much be had an,ered people by 
Society of IS25 formed to dllOOur- of 138,903. u.:yln, that the loyal lubject. 01 ber the many mllllonl, under the eom· sayln, tblngs that mlgbt be tru .. 
&&:e the Ule ot diltUled IpLr:la. On April 6tb, 1855, the National lIoet Grac:loUi Majeety Queen Vic- blned flags, wbo have taken the:~ WbIC! for that reuon wouI4 
This W .. DOt a Total Abatlnenee Dl,,1Ilon of Great DMtain and Ire- torla bad 00 r e&lOn to rerrel tbat a Son. of Temperance Total Abltin- ter ha e been Ie.l't~ unsaId. 
Society therefore It w .. not Der. land was launched under the capa- centurJ 8.&0 a few noblemlnded ence pled,e. We allO greatl,. re- He bad a mllUonalre friend who, 

ble leadersblp of tbe MOlt Worthy men laid the foundation of tbe joice that, through the Influenee 01 .blle under tbe Influence of 4r1ok 
In tbe meantime sentiment ",al Patr lareh Sir Leonard Tilley. The g reatMt Republic tbe world ever thele otber mllllonl bave taken up at a pubUe dinner, revealed facta 

:~~~~t ::nat~:IIY rll~ng; ~ao)' ex- :ame y~~rl ~e f~rw;rded ~Ihe c:arter ::;IOU~e tI~h:nt':ay G::ve:ha~ve~hl= ~~et:eg~I:::!::to:b~~~~ ~:qe:~ ::o:t :::~:~:I n::!I:~n~I;em\~~~ I:Z:; 

their energ; be:lndanthe
C :o::~::t~ GO:a:d D;v~s~:n ~a.u::~au: I: ;;~5~ people, a ll fr ee, without regar d to t r amc. :::e:oftn l ~~:"~~:d~f '::~:ei~!~~I:~ 

~~ ~e~;; ,~~h~ee:~~r h!::a:::; molt~o I~~e th;url~;la:~I: ;I~:II:~ ~::~ o r b~%or. at~~~ ::~a~~h~OI~~!~ ==== ====== I silly, lenlelesa people, but two of 

othen wrote and IPOke leading In wltb ~he ~IOnt, Red, Wblte and Spangled Banner." the belt-known Jlnane!ers in En .. • 
lbe directiOn of Total AHt1nence. Blue w .. adopted.. the ofllelal Then Gen. Louis Wa~er, M. w. ANNIVERSARY WEEI. OFFER. land when their bralna 1fere f .... 
1D t.hls period tbe tamoul "Ox Ser- badl"e of tbe Order. In 1875 the P., In tbe name of the !'iational Dl· _ _ from alcobol. 
mon" (ExodUI %1:%9) In whlcb National DlYlalon of Victoria and vlllon presented to the National En~..,. u.and o f Hope orga.nbed Anotber friend, a lportaman, 
Dr. lfer r tll arraigned the law+mak_ AUltralta W&l eet up and t he con- body the Unlen . Jack, tbe nag of he( ... een Septelliber 2 '7 a nd tbe e nd without eTer havln, been ~n I.a. 
era .. equally guilty with the IlQ. t rol of that country wal Vei led In Great DrltalJl. to alg nlfy tbat tbe of October w tll !'eCeh .e Ita OVTf 'l T toxlcated, beeame "ery III II a r-..-
Dor--Iellen a roused much eon trover. the NaHonal Division of Great Drl- Order Of tbf Sonl of T emper a nce f' IU~E. I Ult of liquor . H e IIn ally gave it up . 
.,.. ta ln and Ire land. wal cosmopoli tan In character. A anllt acqua intance nearly wlnt 

Anotber m inister, Rev. Gen. B. The National Dlvlslon of North Long may these tlagl wave In unl· Insane from drink, and anotb er 
Cbeever, published wbat be called a found hll work wal falling qlf In 
d ream, entitled "Deacon Gil"' Dla- _ quality and q uantity al a resnlt of 

~~~~. ,;:, .. ".";;,~e ':'II'~:;':~~ SOME PLEDGES OF THE PRESTON PIONEERS ~~::!,.~g I~ moo' with ." ..... 
!:: ~;I~~latl~;: ~u~f~!lk: !:: TlIB EVOLUTION OF TEETOTALISM. 'The newlpaper man rea.llzed at.o, 

::::: a:~ne;um~ d~::~r w~a.. -;~~ T HE " )l ODER .• T IOS '· PLEDGE- ~~:: ~a£!~~};lr~!r::f:tflf~~~r.~;~;: ~~::!n~d ~:~~:a~~~~:lIt~:~; 
dlcted fo r li bel, convicted, tined a nd "We, the u ndersig ned belle \""e tbat the pre- up at their reo.uelt hJ J oseph Llveaey, and It Col· company wblch he would !!Corn If 

::t~~~::n~o pay the fine he was aen t =1:!I~t Ill~~J~~~~II:~ ~~:~~ol nt~:I~~:IIJI!r~:"~~~ ~!',.~~ C~~~!l: ~~een 1~~esp~:at~bn~ .. u~ob~Cc~a~l~~e:egeh:~ he wae merely drinking tea. Fin· 

The "Albany Ale" InCident w .. 
ot thle period. E. Delevan wrote 
that the brewert manufactured the 
eelebrated Albany Ale With water 
taken from a tilth)' pond In ",blch 
.. ere thf1)wn the careaaees of dead 
anlmall and Into wblcb were emp.
tied tbe lewera from the Poorhouse 
and Alylum. Great excitement and 
yeara of litigation In dllTerent 
couru followed. Thoull8.nds of dol· 
lars were IPent but Delevan wall 
bally vindicated by acquittal. 

In 1840 .Ix men In Baltimore 
during a drunken revel decided to 
reform. Tbey drew up and Ilgned 
a pledge of TOtal AhlUnence. Thia 
event, called THE WASHINGTON 
MOVEMENT, Iwept tbe land like a 
cyclone lOOn gathering 600,000 
p ledges. Lack of union, no place 
for the weak and the templed, were 
Dartly tbe cause of the ebb which 
lOOn set It u In other caael. 

It w .. jUlt at tbll point, Septem· 
ber 19th, 184%, that aixtee.n braye 
men, alive to the Iituatloo, relyln, 
00 Divine aid railed the trl-colored 
baoner of Love, PurUy and Fideli
ty. Thul the SONS OF TEMPER
ANCE came Into being and gather
Ing up the I(:atterlng forcel led Ihe 
hOlt. proclaiming the prlnelplee of 
Total Abstinence. When New York 
Dlvilion No. 1 was InlUtuted, 90 
yeaf6 ago, It wu with the broadetlt 
program Inc:ludln, everyone. rich 
and poor, learned and iporant, and 
memben of aU races, polltlea and 
rellglonl. Tbe one great purpose 
was "to deatroy the delt royer of 
mtI lIone··-the liquor evil, and to 
form a harbour of strength and 
protection 'to all who are will ing to 

ta~b;h~r!:~al ~~~!=ce t~:g~at I 
day. Grand DIvlslonl were formed I 
as needed. Tbe organizing of the 
National Dhillon of Nortb America 
In New York on J une 17th, 1844. 

!!!11!rlwll l Interests o f l.he l)eOple by lirotillcing been used at the meetings of the Society, but had a lly, he concluded that a lcohol ...... 

~~Il~l~~~·~:~;l!~ ~~=~I.!'t'te(II~~IIII~~·I~I~l: not been omelally recognized. :..~~::n~~~ ~~t~!:I::.le!I~~sel~:·:":' 
ex:am p le ... well as 11!'eCeIK, an.'! lo ud ly and About %,000 people attended the AnnUal atlon, and an alert brain. Renee 
Illlpel'tlU\""ely called fo r. We do therefore Meeting In Preaton Theatre on Mareh %6tb, 1833. he joined the rankl of total abo-
,.olunlarll,. agree that we will totally ab!llaln when the above pled,e wu Introduced and adopt- stalners.--8eleeted. 

~~n r!e~: ~ra:;:'~~tl:I~II~t:oO~~~e8e:.r~~ ~~g ~b~lo~r;;r~7:ae':h~~:e:J l~gCnh~:e~:C~::)~ ---

;;oM."Ic.:.":.i A~~ :! ~~: ::::: .gr1~~I~\~:~~ ~:::~~ (~~~:~~~ur.~ICh~~:II~r~e~k(r~iu:::::)~ H],; WAS BORX AX EXGLlS1DlA.lf 
G RE..T MOlJf;R.-\T IOS. Ilnd we will 10 t he Joaeph RlchardlOn (Shoe Maker), and William An English min Itrolled Into a 
IItm08t 0' ollr power dl!;ICOli ntenallce Il li t.he Gregory (TaUor), an active 'll""orken In the move- dinner where the majority of tbe 

CIl IL5el!l MIlII IlrIlctlces of In te lll IJe rllllce"· ~~er~~~ :~! ie~rr~n' s ig ned thll .addltlonal pledge ~~~I-:~ar~~g~:~l~;e ~,e 1~~C:~1 t~: 

The above was the plooge of tbe Preston 
Temperance Society .. eatahilihed on Mareh Und, 
183%, and II .Imtlar to tbe pledga. of all the 
early Temperance aoe.ietlea which began to IpMng 
UP In the United Kingdom in the year 18%9. 

THE USOf.'F ICIA. L I' I .. E IX:E O .. ~ T il E I 
"SElIE S "IES." 

"" 'c a,"", 10 Ilhostalll fr'Om a ll IIquonJ of an 
Intoxicating (luaUt )· whether a le, porter , 
wIne, o r Arde nl !>pInt!!! . except as medicine .. · 

The above was the pledge Ilgned on 8eptem
ber lst, 1832, In tbe Cockpit, Preston, by J oho 
GralrLx, Edward Dickinson, John BroadbellH, J obn 
Smith, J oaeph Llvese)" David Anderton. and J oho 
King-who from that act came to be known as 
"The Seyen Men of Prelton." 

Tin; ··ADDlTIO.sA I~" l' I~E lxn: I 
" ' Ve do 'ur1.he r ,·oluntlll.r1ly agree to Ilb-

811lln f or o lle )"ee. r f rom a le, ))()rter, " ' Inc. ar-
d e nt 8111rlUI, II ntl all InlO.dea.ting lh luors. ex
<:elK used Il.!I medlclne1l or In a rellg loll8 or
d h llln ce." 

The above II the pledge Which wal adopted 
at the Annual Meeting of tbe Pretlton Temper· 
anee SOCiety on March %6th, 1833,· u an a dd i
tion to tbe "Moderatlou·' Pledge. The dect.a10n 

-At the luc:c:eedlng Annual "'eetln" Marcb 
19th, 1834, tbe words "neither glye nor olfer" 
were added to the above pledge .. the Committee 

IUXG OUT T H E OLB! _ RL" G ~' T HE SEW!! 

" I do ,·olulltarll)· llromiSe thllt I will air 
.. tlltn ' o r olle yeAr fr'Om ale, IJOrter, wlne. ar
dent splritll, and aU Intoxlcatln .. Uquon.. and 
,,111 not gh·c them nor oft"c:.r thenl to others 
ex:cept as medldnee or In a religious ordIn· 
ance, and I will endea,·or to dl§eountenanee 
" II the CAIlse8 "nd practlcee of intempera nce." 

The above pledge wu adopted IU their ollly 
pledge at a Puhllc Meeting to e.tabllab the l're ... 
ton Youthl' Teetotal Society on April 18th, 1834. 
It wal signed the Janie evening by 101 young 
perllOnl. generally betwixt the age or 1 4 and 26. 
Among them were Newton LlveleY·1 IOnl. and 
twO IIOnl, Thoma, and William, of Tbornaa Swln· 
dlehurst, who wu known as "tbe Klllg or the 
Reformed DrunkaNl ...... Some of tbe youthl were 
membe.nt of lbe parent eoc:lety, The Preston Tem
perance SodetT, with III two pledS8&. A thOU' 
sand young people Ilgned thia Youth Pledge tbe 
nut year. Joseph Dearden dalml for the Preston 
Youth' Teetotal Society: "Thll wal the nrst ex
clullve Teetota l Society ever established In Eng
land," and It II to tbe men of P r&aton, Proud 
PreltOn, aa history calls It. tbat the world il In
debted for tbe tlrst organ ization of teetotalism. 
and to the young men or Prelton for the tlrst 
'exclullve· teetotal society." During the year. 
998 peraonl Ilgned tbls Preston exclusive pledge. 

dlaeovered that theee words, Which were preent 
In the "lIoderatlon'· Pledge bad heen omitted 
from the "Additional"' Pledge. 

n l~\'G OUT T HE "~ALSE!-RISG IS T i r E TIt UE!! 

could. thCD, at the Ilmlt of hll en
durance, he rOBe to hll feet and 
said: 

"I WIUI born an Engiishman, r am. 
proud to be a. EngUlhmaD, and 
Dleale God I shall die an EogUlb. 
man!" 

There was dead Illence for a fe. 
momentl, until an old Scot got up 
and said: 

"llan, ha'e ye nle Imbeetlon!"
The Emclency :MIgulne. 

WIXE PROI',\ GAi\"'l)A 

The International Wine Conter
ence reeommendl:_ 

Tbat In all ",Ine-,rowlng countrl .. 
a natlooal aaoelatlon be formed, 
conllstln, of producen. merchants 
and cOnlUmef6, .. well as represent.
ative. of the medical world, of the 
Pre .. , the hotel indUltry and tour
Ism, with a view to Intensltyl0l the 
propaganda In favour of the con~ 
sumptlon of wiDe. 

That a Press campaign, allO or 
pOltera, documentary nlms, broad
casllnlJ, be launched In all coun· ", ... 

That tbe conlumptlon ot wine In 
the army. In boepltala, In unlyentl
tie. and colleges, be encouraged In 
all wlne-grori.og countMee. 

That wine be gh·en a place In tbe 
tourist and gastronomic guldebookl 

A Itudy of the datel of theae four p ledges ahowl how the early ploueen made the trans lUon of all countr ies. 
from the Moderation to the Teetotal P ledge. After youth had sel the pace by adopting, In ISH, a That a campaign be conducted In 
Total Ahstlnence Pledge on ly, the PrMton Temperance SOCiety saw that It mUlt dlapenae with the the wlne-gro",·lng c:ountr lell- to have 
Moderation Pledge with which It commenced. Tbla was done on Mareh 26tb, 1835, the tblrd an· wine Included In the price of meal .. 
nlvefll&r,. of tbe IOClety, and tbe tint after tbe add itional total abstinence pled,e bad been ao. That tbe International Wine or-
cepted. A resolution waa passed to abandon tbe moderation pledge altogether, and It was fur· flce c reate a eo-ordlnation Commit· 
tber agl"fled that none would be c:onlldered member. of the IOCletT but thMe who re-Ilgned the tee composed of representatives of 

~e:!~t~!.!~e:~wr!tt:!Ot;~~lo::n~: :~I::a~t!'~~ o?~~~~~l~:m U::~t~~~!n::~~ :~I~~e;tonllt!"*h ,. ~~:x~:!:ndc::~:t~e:n~~I~r~:!;: 
. .Ch" .. __ . ~ ... ~_ .. n,_. _ .. ",._ .. ~_ .I, ,_._.rrt .. _ .~_ .... _" . the UM of wine la tittle known. 
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